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POST OFriOE HOURS.
Horn 7:00 .1. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays, from

11 in, to t p. m Farmers ami otheri please

uke notice.

G. V. rAIRBROTUUR, J .P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. 20,1882.
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Business booming.

, S.A. Osborn Is in town.
V """ ":
rickoll,;a thorough druggist.

, Dr. Glasgow'calledon
'

us this morn-
ing.

t

Undo John Maxwell was in the city
Monday.

Come to tiie Ai)ViitTisi:n office for
first-clas- s Job work.

1 When will South Auburn be visited
by a theatrical troupe V

Mr. mid Mm. Dr. Wont visited To- -

cu'msoh friends Wednesday.

WesoU'idl of Brown's Classic liout- -

edies. Xiukhm. & Sunn,.
, .( - - - -

Capt. R. 0. Phillips, of iho Lincoln
(Lund Co., was in town lo-du- y. t
' T. A. J!uilt;y, tho prince ineitiiniit or
.Johnson, spent Wednesday iii the city.

' Niokoll, the BiownvHIo DUggist, ia
..furnishing, the schools of tho county

Willi bookf?.

: "Whoso boftkn do thu 'brat Touchers
'tit Nemaha county recommend?

,
' Hauimcuh.

;'' Hon. Church Howe will speak In
Brownvlllo Saturday evening, Nov.

;;.i;th.''
1 Wesley DuudiiH, posmuster of North
. Auburn, tniuto u Hying visit to Wilbur,
. Mondiiy.

. . , -
Maxtor. JSliuor Clark, of Teounisoh, is

. visiting his sister, Mrs. Dr. West, of
f this place.

: South Auburn Is on the ovo of nu-..o'h- or

boom. Lot ltv eoirte. "We will
: try to stand it.

... .. ....

Ous. Moore and Win. Willing wont
. to Brownvlllo Tuesday evening, to take

In tho "Mystery."

Capt. A. 11. Davison, cashier of. the
First National Hank at Urownville, is
In the city to-da-

"When In Brownvlllo call utNlokoll's
drug store, opposite Carson's Bank, hoi will bo glad 0 see you.

' Herbert Wilson, tho populjir hard-
ware man of North Auburn, Was per-

ambulating ourstroets yesterday.

Who to-da- y supplies tlio majority of
tlio schools in Nemaha county with
good books at reasonable prices?

HAlll'KKS.

Niekoll, at Brownvlllo, will furnish
you your periodicals at less price than
you will get them elsewhere.

J. II. Balrd, contractor and builder,
' North Auburn', went to Table Bock
Tuesday, where ho is ongngod in erect-
ing a largo hall for tho lodge of J.O.O.F.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hacker, of Brown-
vlllo, went out on tlio Hepublican
Valley road to Bed Cloud "Wednesday
evening, whom thoy will visit rela-
tives for a wcok or so.

Who truthfully represents their
books and prices? Haupkus.

; Joo Wood, of St. Joe. trayellng for
.the linn of Tumor, Frazler & Co..

r.wholesalo grocers, was in tho city
''"Wednesday. Joo is a jolly good follow
and tlio boys, as well as the merchants,
all like to. see him.

? 11.11 II

AN' ho caused prices on scliool books,
, in Nenialia county, to bo reduced to

less than one-hal- f tho pricrs we have
been compelled to pay for the last
dozen years? Hauim:up.

AVo had tlio pleasure of attending
the' primary election held by the mon-
grels at Urownville last week; and wo
kept a tally of. thoso who voted. There
Svero about 80 votes polled, and nearly
thifo'Doniocrats voted to ono Hepubli-
can. The affair was run absolutely by
Prank Johnson, Joo Docker and K. M.
McComas. Frank was tho moving
spiriti It was Prank who stood at the
door and peddled tickets, and run tho
streota hunting and urging people to
go and vote. Ho said "you mmt turn
out mul voto to mako tho thing look
respectable-.- But notwithstanding nil
his efforts, they did not succeed in
polling on o- -l 1 all" as man as were polled
at tho Republican primary. At tlio
latter over 200 votes woro polled tho
largest over polled in Brownvlllo. At
Nemaha City, and othor precincts, wo
nre informed similar uiongrol prima-
ries wero held, as to kind and stylo
tho Democrats being the principal par-
ticipants, Yet there are Republicans
so preposterously cheeky as to assert
that the few Republicans who partici-
pated, joining tho Democrats will bet-

ter express tlio will of tlio great Re-

publican party of tlio county than the
regular notninoos. It will, however
but widen tlio Preach, and enlarge tho

-- party bf kickers for tlio next election.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

Tho candidates upon tho Ropulican
tlckfat, of Nemaha county, have posters
out, announcing meetings at tho .fol-
lowing tiniLM and places:

"Fiti day, October 27th 'Jonnson.
Satuhday. October 28th Brock.
Monday, October UlHh Bedford

('enter Scliool IIOUHO.
Ti'liSDAY, October .list Bratton

School House.
Wkdmwda y, Nov. 1st -- Gleh Rock-Ctute- r

School House.
Tlio HeptiMicuus aim nil wno sup-

port the ticket of Asplnwall, St. He.
roiu and Nemaha Precincts, will hold
a mass meeting at Nemaha City,
Thursday evening, November 2d, at
7 :.10 o'clock.

Fuiday, Nov. 3rd Loudon Man-
ning's School House.

Saturday, Nov. 4th Brownville.
Monday, Sov. Oth 1'eru.
Monday, Vow (it- h- North Auburn.
Hon. Church Howe will speak at

.Brock. Oct. 2th: at Glen Bock, Nov.
1st; at Nemaha Citv, Nov. 2d; at Lon-
don, Manning's School House, Nov. fid.

All the above meetings will b Held
in the evening at 7:iI0 oclock.

Tho host speakers possible to bo had
will attend the meetings. Tho pcoplo
of all parlies should turn out to those
meetings and hear what our candidates
luivo to say.

Attontion Oomrados.
On Saturday next tho Brock Pot of

! "

the (!. A. H. give their lirst (tamp lire , intelligent, or to lead the people to em-an- d

basket dinner. Every hoy that i brace the Savior for their own eternal
wore tlio blue is invited to attend, ' good.
come witli your family and bring your iird. Tho highest motive of all is tho
huvot-sae- k with a full ration for your- - truodeslroto please God. All these
self and comrade. Exercises begin : motives combined, witli a genuine love
about 10 o'clock and continue all day to teach, and a natural aptness to im- -

and evening. Good music and speak-
ing, and everything to make a llrst-clas- s

time. Com.

Hon. J. J. Mercer was elected a dele-
gates on tho Brownvlllo mongrel dele-
gation against his will, and in the face
of his urgent protest. Ho did not
know that Johnson and Docker were
using his naiiio to catch votes with
until the primary election was in .pro-
gress, when ho denounced tho sneak-
ing proceeding to tho guilty parties, on
the streets, declaring lie was not with
them and would not ho; hut they bra- -

zeuly declined all the same to relloo'bv Rev. II. 0- - Scott, of Urownville
Caiit. Mercer of the falso position in
which they had placed him. Ho will,
very likoiy, mako tliein wish thoy
hadn't done it.

Heating Stoves at Cost!
1 am closing out my-pieso- stock of

Heating Stoves at cost, to mako room
for a largo invoice.

IlKlllUMlT WILLSOX.

Tho Great International Storo No. 2;1

of McGoo & Moore, South Auburn,
sooins to be doing a good business all
tho time. Step Into their storo at any
time and yon will find Gus. and tlireo
elllclont clerks as busy as bees ty-

ing lip goods, and waiting on custom-or- s.

This house gets a largo sharo of
the German patronage.

Just us soon as the manager of tho
Dramatic Association can decide on a
play, tho balance of tho members will
begin studying their parts. Thoy will
probably put the play on tho boards
some time during thu holidays.

Mr. and Mis. J. (r. lCwan and Mrs.
Brown, of Layfayette precinct, were
in tho city Wednesday. Mr. Kwnn
camo to town after a lot of fruit trees
which ho Iiad 'ordered from thoTopeka
nurseries. They wore pleasant callers
at tho Advhutisku sanctum.

Mr. Russoll, of the firm of RUhsell
& Holmes, bankers of Tocunisch, with
Mrs. Scott Bowman, wife of tho cashier
of the Sterling Bank, who havo been
visiting friends in tho east for soipo
time past, were in tho city Wednesday.

Mr. Jarvis S. Church, onn of tho
solid farmors Of Bedford precinct, and
a candidate for state senator, was in
tlio city last Moudlty and dropped in
to havo a social chat 'with this oldest
paper in tlio state.

J. W. Kerns, our luiniierman, lias
moved Ills little houso from Nemaha
street to his lots on Maxwell streot,
and is building addition, which will
Improve its appearanco as well as its
convenience.

"Truth though crushed to earth shall
riso again." So will Harpers' School
Books bo replaced In overy school,
whoro thoy havo been removed through
falso representation.

J. 0. Hiett, who is traveling for the
wholesale- honso of Lockwood, Englo-har- t

& Co., St. Joseph, Mo., was in tho
city last Friday and gave us a pleasant
call,

Guns and Ammunition.
If you want a good gun or ammuni-

tion for ono, call 011 Herbert Willson,
North Auburn.

What has become of thu. petition
which was being circulated sometlmo
ago asking the commissioners to incor-
porate Auburn as a villago?

"Wo are credibly informed that regu-
lar passenger trains will soon bo put
on this lino of tho B. & M. 11. R.

Tho II. & M. are now procuring tho
right of way for their road westward
from Teoupiseh.

ijjrid!JdH''- -
'
Sunday Bohool Oonvoation,

North Aunuitx, Oct. 20, 1S82.

Tho Sunday school convention for
Nemaha county, met at the M. L.
church at 2 o'clock p. m.

Tho opening exercises wore conduct-
ed by ltev. Dickey, paster of the Pres-

byterian church of South Auburn.
Mr. A. II. Gl'.more niiido Ti few ap-

propriate remarks in taking tho chair,
and tho Rev. J. A, Chapln, of Peru,
then read a paper pn the aim and pur
pose of Sabbatli school.

Tho subject was well handled and
many interesting and instructive sug-

gestions woro given. After the read-
ing of tho paper, several gentlemon
entered into a further discussion of tho
subject.

Among other things, It was
in now towns especially,

where many strangers are gathering,
eacli Sabbath school should luivo a
corps of workers, whoso duties shall
bo to visit every new coiner and invite
him and his fatuity into the school,

The evening session was very inter-
esting. Tho ltev. B. Bedell, of Peru,
gave an mid t ess on tho motives that
should actuate the true toucher. Ho
said tho motives were three-fol- d:

1st. Thoso centering wholly in Bolf.

As when ambition prompts, or a love
to exhibit one's knowledge, or tho love
of the approbation of others, or the
happiness received from God's approv- -
ui Tiils is tlio lowest motive.

2nd. Tho desire to assist others,
cither to make society mote moral, and

part right instruction, uro'distinotive
works of the true teacher.

Tho address was an admirable one
and was worthy of a much larger audi-
ence.

After tlio address Mr. IX J. Wood
presented tho subject of Sunday school
music in a neat little talk, his ideas
were good and practical. Quito a live-
ly discussion took place on this subject.

Before tho adjournment in tho even-
ing it was agreed to hold another coun-
ty convention early in June.

The exercise Saturday forenoon con
sisted of 11 talk on superficial teachers.

Many valuable hints were thrown out
in the discussion of this subject.

Tho persons designated to discuss the
other subjects not being present, some
informal remarks were made on each
and the convent ion adjourned.

Though the number in attendance
was small, yet tlio convention was a
real success. A spirit of true brother-
ly regard for the opinions of each
other, pervaded the entire srssion, and
an Inspiration was given to the work-
ers promyit that will greatly Hid them
in their future work.

A fow numbers of "Tho Nebraska
Sunday School Record" were distribut-
ed among those present. This is a new
publication, published under the mis-pico- s

of tho executive comtnittoo of
tho Nobrasku State S. S. Association.

J. M. McKkn.iv:,
County Secretary.

"Wo heard a solid old Democrat, say
on the sidewalk in Brownville, the
day after Rediek spoke in that city, "A
man learns by going to hear new men
speak. Had I staid at homo last night
I should havo voted for Rediek, but
now that I have heard him, I cannot
do so." If that man was sincere, the
reason ho cannot voto for Rediek will
apply with equal force to Fisher.

Wo loam by later information re-

garding tho accident occurring to Char-
ley Keiswelter, that his leg was not
broken, that It was ono of his feet, and
that amputation was not deemed nec-
essary.

00 OVERCOATS

MEN AND BOYS

AT
M06EE& MOOSE'S

A Democrat boastfully said to us,
"Well, all your old leading Templar
and temperance friends about Brown-
vlllo are going to voto with us." "Wo

did not agree that all would, but with
shame and sorrow we were compelled
to admit that from appearances most
of them would vote as ho said the
mongrel Democratic whisky ticket.

That's the great fault," ho contin-
ued, "with tho radical tomper.inco bus-
inessthose who make the greatest
noise, biro halls procure- speakers and
lavishly spend their money in building
up a good feeling and sentiment, weak-
en when thoy got tho object they
seotned to bo seeking in their reach."
Wo listened, thought of Ohio, how ap-
plicable to our own locality; how wo
hail fought, not for prohibition, but to
save drunkard friends, and then been
cruelly loft to hold the bag wo said
unthing but keenly felt tho truth of
his assertions, and a mentaU resolve
we some time ago was strengthened.

Ed. Ewan, son of J. Ch Ewau, of
Layfayette preolncr, with his cousin.
Will Brunan, havo just returned from
a trip to Dakota, whero they have pre-
empted a farm apiece. Thoy will go
out and take possession of them In tho
spring.

-- ubu.ui- miu ijjijtajuaiiam
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-- WORTH OF CLOTHING!-- -

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CTTJST OIFIEJIsriElID AT THE
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE;

TJSOTTMSEI-I-,

11 mm
UlklVIU

ITorth Auburn
Where you will find one of the finest stocks of General Merchandise in

Nemaha County.
You will find the nicest SPRING STOCK of CLOTHING for

all ages.
You will find DRESS GOODS of the latest stvlcs and patterns.
You will find a nice line of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S Shoes. "

You will find an excellent line of HOOTS and PLOW SHOES for
Men. :

You will find a full stock of GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, etc.
You will fin'd one of the nicest store rooms and the most gentlemanly

clerks in Nemaha County.
Wc extend a cordial invitation to come and sec us before buying, and

we will guarantee that in quality and price wc wil suit you.
Remember the place,

A. H. !I,MB.E & B
NOllTU AUBITKN, NEB.

m. MMU9mamtem.mwiMvmBmm&wmMBimnmmmmaomttacnwBwmMmmmummaMwmiMm

lWfFwFJfjflfu
W&MK?jFwWmmwMm1$ Mm )

JKNTL,i;jtKN 1 liavo uscil Dli. llAUTEn'8 luoN
I wimtv.fll'n vr,M In mnillplnn li.vn nnvn r.itimtV'"' " :,' u ..,.,.

Ir.o.v tonic dots. jn many cases 01 nervousa iwuimuujtHmo i"h!'i-.iviHUi- iii.ii j:s. UiTJ.Ii'3

as UU. llAiiTXii'd IliOH IONIC fs a necessity In mv
SjVLoyts. Mo.. Nov.

at (lives color to tho blood, J .

natural healthftl tone to
the digestive organ and
nerroiia syttem, making
it applicable to Ocneral
DeMtltu, Txks of

of Vital
Powers anil Impotence,!
MANUFACTURED BYTHE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. 213 N. MAIN ST.. ST. LOUIS.

m
okva.-- -

nmiPIHil

DYSPEPSIA, HEADAGNE

&. MF'C Kan.
CO

a"

3 Try it Now! ,iBou vt ail
xx i-.-aaarau tiTin'j-vft- tg vug

sokoiittm;
ATz:
$

It seo ins strange to us that some
men will do things politically that they
would not do in any otliur of the bus?-ne- ss

relations of life. In a political
sense (hoy have r.o no honor whatever,
and seem to have a pride in making
such a record. Now, for thore
are Republicans and in tills
county, who voted at the Republican
primaries, and engaged, to the utmost
of their ability to mako successful
their men and ideas; but failing they
vote in other primaries and help nm
the machinery of other conventions.
This is the very of all iho
phases of politics. If polities is a dir-
ty pool, as Is often said, the men who
do this, are the very dirtiest toads in
tlio mud and lllth at tho bottom.
advertise themselves as void of polit-
ical honor, their promises as worthless,
and their actions as tho elaboration of
corruption, deceit and falsehood.

V. V. Morrison, stone-maso- n of
North Auburn, shipped a load of cut
stone to Table Rock via. the B. & M.
road Tuesday evening. Tho stone
camo from tho Kerns (marry, four
miles northwest of Auburn and are as
flno in quality as can be found in tho
state, being almost as white as snow.
They were dressed by Mr. Morrison,
who has no superior as a stone-maso- n

in this country. Thev are for tho Odd
Fellows Hall of Table Rock.

Wagons! Wagons!!
Davfd Campbell. North Auburn, will

sell you a Nnwtou, Sohiitlor, Siudo-balu- u,

Mitchell, or any othor kind of a
wagon just as cheap as you can get It
any where.

Al tho latest novels and miscella-
neous books at Niekell's drug store,

4
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WINTR!

NH1BEA8KA.
?

SON'S.

A cnmhlnattnn. nf T'lvt.
toxiilo 11f Jnm,J'i'furtnn
Jinrhmut l'liosilio''titin
11 piiltilalila torn Q Tlia
unliiiwiHiratloH t,t ironthat will mtt lilttrkcn the
tertli.no charnrtfftaittri t
nllirr Iron iirovuriitlon.

'Iomc In mjr practice, a.uf luun csin'rleiicoTifnnwltiln
rroetrotion. cmaic JJlscuccs, jmncnMii, anrt.inlm- -

, lias in my iionjis, niai.o somo oiii!crii.l cures.
j ii'iuL-- i mis Rreai nuu lucoronjtr-innd- c.

In fact, sncli a ('(impound
uractlee. Va. HoliEliT eAMinxs; O

25th. 1881. Siui Wash Atmo..-- .wa 2.w.jMWiTW mu I'iUlllni

muooismdw Never Fai!s!
jojrmwsi g,tm mmmm vjj. j 'H)MJige'

We intend to increase our business
largely this winter by adding to our
already large office a now power press,
and all the latest styles of job type.
Wo propose to run the best newspaper

local and otherwise in Xemaha
county. To do this will of course take
a considerable amount of money, and
we expect all our friends who owe. us
to pay up promptly. Givo us good
hearty support and we will give you a
good paper.

William E. Hill, of the Nebraska
City Elevator Co., was in tho city
Tuesday. The Company are building
large cribs and other buildings in this
place, in which limy propose to store
away a largo share of tho crop of this
county. Col. llutchins is the general
agent and buyer for this place, from
whom tho farmer can always get tho
highest market prico for his grain. '

John Maxwell attended tho meeting
of the Cirand Lodge of r. O. O. T.

last week, and says ho
had a good time. Tho was well
attended and John had the pleasure of
marching in a procession composed of
over liOO Fast Chancellors.

J. T. Hood, commercial tourist from
St. Joe, Mo., representing Smith,
Frazer & Go's, wholesale boot and shoo
house, was In town Tuesday, shewing
his samples to ouv tnorchats.

Sam's Nerve and Bone Lini-
ment is for man and beast and Is a
balm for OYory wound. Sold by all
druggists. r,

jOisHolutioii JMotice.
Notice ii hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between E. D, Wert and Wil-

liam Shanks, under the firm name ot Wert k
Shanks, in th livery and feed stable known as
the 'Commercial," u thi day dmolved by mu-

tual consent. Mr. s will contine in the
buuincssat the old stand, collect all account ow-

ing the firm and pay all debt).
E. 1). WERT.

... "Wm? SHANKS.
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CURES INDIGESTION, & BILIOUSNESS.
Prepared only by BROWN MEDICINE CO. Leavenworth, '

McGee Ifoore's.

Instance,
Democrats

lowest

They
Nob.,

lodgo

Grand

Uncle
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